There is no headquarters hotel for the MACo Summer Conference. Listed below are discounted rates for MACo conference participants. Taxes additional. You must ask for the Maryland Association of Counties rate when making your reservation! Call-in reservations only. Make your hotel reservations early. You can always cancel later, but reserve now to guarantee a room at these low rates!

Conference sessions, meetings, and events are held at the Roland Powell Convention Center: 4001 Coastal Hwy (40th Street), Ocean City, MD 21842 Weekday = Sunday nights through Thursday nights. Weekend = Friday and Saturday nights. Check with hotels for check-in/check-out times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTELS</th>
<th>MACo Summer Conference</th>
<th>August 17-20, 2016</th>
<th>Ocean City, Maryland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ATLANTIC OCEANFRONT INN**
4501 Atlantic Ave. | 800.641.0011
Rates: Oceanfront Double Weekday-$309, Weekend-$429; Oceanview Double Weekday-$249, Weekend-$379 (2 night minimum for Saturday stays)
Rate Deadline: 7/17/2016
http://www.ocatlantic.com/

**BEST WESTERN**
55th Street & Coastal Hwy | 443.664.4001
Rates: Double Queen Weekday-$159.95, Weekend-$229.95; Double Queen Suite Weekday-$179.95, Weekend-$249.95 (2 night minimum for Saturday stays)
Must mention Group #1801 for discounted rates
Rate Deadline: 7/17/2016
http://www.bestwesternnocsuites.com/

**BONITA BEACH OCEANBLOCK HOTEL**
81st Street & Coastal Hwy | 800.641.0011
Rates: Premium View Queen double w/Sofa Weekday-$229, Weekend-$309; Standard View Double w/Sofa Weekday-$209, Weekend-$299
Rate Deadline: 7/4/2016
http://www.bonitabeachhotel.com/

**CAROUSEL OCEANFRONT HOTEL**
117th Street & Coastal Hwy | 800.641.0011
https://carouselhotel.com/

**CASTLE IN THE SAND**
37th Street & Atlantic Ave | 410.289.6846
Rates: Oceanfront 1-Bedroom Suites Weekday-$359; Weekend-$379; Oceanfront Efficiency Weekday-$319; Weekend-$339; Oceanfront Standard Weekday-$275, Weekend-$295; Bayview Standard Room Weekday-$259, Weekend-$279 (2 night minimum) Rate Deadline: 6/1/2015
http://www.castleinthesand.com/

**CLARION RESORT FONTAINEBLEU HOTEL**
101st Street & Oceanfront | 800.638.2100
Rates: Double-$279; Executive King-$299; Studio King-$309; Cabana-$329; 1-Bedroom Condo-$319; 2-Bedroom Condo-$399; 3-Bedroom Condo-$489
Rate Deadline: 7/19/2016
http://www.clarionoc.com/

**COMFORT INN GOLD COAST HOTEL**
112th Street & Oceanfront | 410.524.3000
Rates: Standard Weekday-$189, Weekend-$249; Bayview Weekday-$199, Weekend-$259; King Weekday-$209, Weekend-$269 (2 night minimum stay required)
Rate Deadline: 7/15/2016
http://www.comfortgoldcoast.com

**COMMANDER HOTEL & SUITES**
14th Street & Boardwalk | 888.289.6166
http://www.commanderhotel.com

**CRYSTAL BEACH OCEANFRONT HOTEL**
2500 N. Baltimore Ave. | 800.641.0011
Rates: Oceanfront Double Weekday-$329, Weekend-$399; Oceanview Double Weekday-$259, Weekend-$359
Rate Deadline: 7/4/2016
http://crystalbeachhotel.com/

**DAYS INN OCEANFRONT**
23rd Street & Boardwalk | 800.926.1122
Rates: Poolside-$189; Oceanfront-$259 Rate Deadline: none
http://www.daysinnboardwalk.com/

**DUNES MANOR HOTEL**
2800 Baltimore Ave | 800.523.2888
http://www.dunesmanor.com/

**GRAND HOTEL**
21st Street & Boardwalk | 800.447.6779
Rates: Grandview Guest Room-$289; Oceanview Guest Room-$303; Direct Oceanview Room-$325; Oceanview King Jacuzzi Room-$379
Rate Deadline: 7/17/2016
http://www.grandhoteloceancity.com/

**HAMILTON INN & SUITES**
43rd Street & Coastal Hwy | 410.524.6263
Rates: Oceanview King-$159, Weekend-$199 Rate Deadline: 6/1/2016
http://hamptoninn3.hilton.com

**HILTON SUITES OCEANFRONT**
32nd Street & Oceanfront | 410.289.6444
Rate: $529 Rate Deadline: 6/23/2016
http://www1.hilton.com/

**HOLIDAY INN HOTEL & SUITES**
17th Street & Boardwalk | 866.627.8483
Rate: $444 Rate Deadline: 6/23/2016
http://www.ocmdhotels.com/ocsuites/

**HOLIDAY INN OCEANFRONT**
67th Street & Coastal Hwy | 800.837.3588
Rates: Eastern Oceanfront-$319; South Oceanview-$309; Garden View-$289 Rate Deadline: 6/23/2016
http://www.holidayinnocceanfront.com/

**HOWARD JOHNSON OCEANFRONT INN**
24th Street & Boardwalk | 800.926.1122
Rates: Poolside-$189; Oceanfront-$249 Rate Deadline: none
http://www.hjohceanfrontinn.com/

**HOWARD JOHNSON OCEANFRONT PLAZA**
12th Street & Boardwalk | 800.926.1122
Rates: Standard-$189; Oceanview-$239; Oceanfront-$259 Rate Deadline: none
http://www.hjohceanfrontplaza.com/

**PRINCESS BAYSIDE BEACH HOTEL**
48th Street & Coastal Hwy | 888.622.9743
Rates: Standard Weekday-$163, Weekend-$259; Deluxe Efficiency Weekday-$181, Weekend-$299; Bayfront Efficiency Weekday-$226, Weekend-$309 (2 night minimum for Saturday stays)
Rate Deadline: 7/7/2016
http://www.princessbayside.com/

**PRINCESS ROYALE HOTEL**
91st Street & Coastal Hwy | 1.800.476.9253
Rates: Oceanview/Poolview Suite-$281
Rate Deadline: 7/17/2016
http://www.princessroyale.com/

**QUALITY INN OCEANFRONT**
54th Street & Coastal Hwy | 800.837.3586
http://www.ocmdhotels.com/q/oceanfront/

**SEA BAY HOTEL**
61st Street & Coastal Hwy | 410.524.6100
Rates: Double Standard Weekday-$139.95, Weekend-$199.95 (2 night minimum for Saturday stays)
Must mention Group #58650 for discounted rates
Rate Deadline: 7/17/2016
http://www.seabayhotel.com/

**SOLD OUT**

---

Need more MACo Summer Conference details? Visit [www.mdcounties.org/MACoCon](http://www.mdcounties.org/MACoCon)